
REFORMS IN FIGHT

GAME ARE COMING

Short Contests, With Negro
Eliminated, Likely to Be

Rule in California. -

RACE FEELING IS FACTOR

Verdicts to Be Lert to Newspapers.
Jim Corfroth Frowns on Idea of

Another Go Between Jef-

fries and Johnson.

SAX FRANCISCO. July 17. (Special.)
--Th days of long prizefights are gone

In California. Since Governor GiUett
threw his bombshell Into the Jeffries-Johnso- n

camp here last month the game
of the padded roped ring took a jump
down grade and the followers of Klstl-an- a

are wondering now whether even a
"boxing contest" will bo countenanced
by the authorities. Jhe pugilistic sport
certainly Is standing on a weak founda-
tion and the men who control the game
need to give It careful nursing to re-
place it on the Arm footing It has had
in the past.

The local promoters, headed by Jim
Griffin, who holds a permit this month
to stage a boxing contest, intend to in-
stitute a series of reforms. They pro-
pose to hold only boxing con-
tests with no decisions, which have been
in practice at Los Angeles for some
time. A ban will also be placed on
negroes, and for this reason the pro-
posed Kaufman-Langfor- d match was
called oft. By thus banishing the blackman the promoters declare it will elimi-
nate much of the racial feeling thatwas manifested in the Jeffries-Johnso- n

bout, and which did more than anything
else to stir the state authorities to
action against the sport.

Sport Takes Milder Form.
Griffin expects to put on Lew Powell

and Frankle Burns, the Oakland light-
weight. In a go and adver-
tise it as purely a boxing contest withno decision, leaving the verdict with
the newspapers. He also expects tostage Monte Attell and Jimmy Carroll
In a six-rou- nd boxing contest. The pro-
moters figure on matching only thelighter men and eliminating the heavy-
weights, who give more of an impres-
sion of what Is termed a prizefight,
which Is against the law in California,
as elsewhere.

Several promoters are making a stirtrying to rematch poor old Jim Jeffries
with Jack Johnson. Tex Rickard wentto Los Angeles recently and the story
made the rounds that his purpose was
to get the Los Angeles man to sign
again with the negro. As ridiculous as
It may seem to one who was on theground and saw the slaughter of thewhite man at Reno on the Fourth. JimJeffries really is thinking seriously ofthe ring. Many of hisfriends have reached his ear with allkinds of excuses for his bad showing
and are trying hard to influence hlrainto agreeing to nnother match withthe negro. Sam Berger, who is back
in this city, says there is a possibility
of such action, and, as Johnson already
has given his word, it looks as if an-
other go Is possible, however shame-
ful It would seem to send the old cham-pion against the younger and better-condition- ed

black man.
Just imagine what a lacing Johnson

would give Jeffries now! The feeling
prevails In this city that Jeff wouldn'thave a look-i- n and it certainly lookslike a bad business proposition to get
the pair together again. Johnsonshowed decidedly on the first meeting
that he is Jeffries' master at everystage of the game. What purpose
would be satisfied In seeing the negro
humble the white man again?

Cof froth Frowns on Plan.
Jimmy CofTroth is back in town aftera vacation which he took after the Renoscrap. Jimmy was a strong Johnsonsupporter and he brings word that hecleaned up enough to finance all his

vacation expense and leave a balance
besides. Coffroth frowns at the ideaor anotner Jerrnes-Johnso- n go.

"Someone should put a stop to all thistalk about a return match. It wouldmean the death of the game if the pair
anouin ne orougnt together again," is
CofTroth's warning.

Smiling Jimmy" has signed OwenMoran and Ad Wolgast to do battle in
this city in August, lie seems to thinkthe game will improve when the mem-
ories of the Reno affair are gone, andIs going ahead with arrangements tostage a boxing attraction next month tofill out his permit. Coffroth also re-ports that the Reno merchants haveapproached him in regard to settlingupon Reno for the scene oftures and he is thinking seriously ofdoing so.

Al Kaufman, the big native son, isback in the city, and Is harboring anawful ache to get the next crack atJack Johnson. The blacksmith is conf-
ident-of his ability to take the negro
down the line, but realizes that he willhave to Tiait months for his oppor-tunity.

"You have to know Johnson to beathim," is the way Al figures It. Jefffought right Into his hands. I boxedwith Jack and know his style. I toldhim when I Joined his camp that mypurpose was to get a line on him sothat I could beat him and he Invitedme to take full advantage of the oppor-
tunity. I did and now 1 challenge him.I have no fear of him but I am quitesure I will have to wait at least a year
before he will consent to another fight."

"Fake Pictures"' Heady.
There is expected to be a big Invasionof -- fake" moving pictures of the big-g-

at Reno. It Is known that a localIndependent moving-pictur- e concernwas on the ground in Nevada and tooksome good pictures of the crowds andthe like and had an artist at the ring-
side, who took notes and afterwardsprepared some good likenesses of themen as they were In action. This con-cern Intends to invade the smaller andInterior towns and reap a harvest withtheir pictures. Similar concerns are
also said to have planned campaigns
with "fake" pictures In other parts ofthe country.

This is perhaps the worst town In thecountry to support a home team. Nomatter how good the team may be there
. is always a certain element to findfault.

ARMY OFFICERS DETAILED
Captain Reed to Accompany Militia

Battery on Tour.

VANCOUVER BARRACKS. Wash., July
17. (Soecial.) Captain Harris F. Reed.

of the Second Field Artillery. Van-
couver Barracks, has been detailed to
accompany Battery A, Field Artillery,
Oregon National Guard, while on its
field service tour to a target practice
camp at Cascades, Wash., July 17 to 26.
Captain Red has reported to the Adjut-

ant-General. State of Oregon, for in-
structions. He will rejoin his battery
at American Lake for the maneuvers in
August.

Sergeant Arthur "W. Gough. Signal
Corps, Seattle, has been ordered to Cor-
dova, Alaska, for duty as telegraph
operator.

As officers of the military tourna-
ment to be held in Tacoma, July 24-3- 1,

the following have been named by Gen-
eral Marion P. Maus:

Officer In charge of the tournament.
Captain J. J. Bradley, Fourteenth In-
fantry, acting judge-advocat- e, Van
couver Barracks; assistants to the offi-
cer in charge, Captain Mathew A.
Reasoner. Medical Corps; Lieutenant
Arthur J. Davis, First Infantry; clerk
of the course. Lieutenant Ralph B.
Lister, First Infantry.

Major Willard F. Truby. Medical
Corps. Fort Worden. has been detailed
as instructor and Inspector of the
medical department of the militia or-
ganizations at the instruction camp at
American Lake during August.

SHOPLIFTERS AHE BUSY

SHERIFF AT SALEM ARRESTS 3
MEX AS THIEVES.

Merchants Robbed of Hundreds of
Dollars' Worth of Clothing With-

out Knowledge of Losses.

SALEM, Or., July 17. (Special.) By
playing the "hunch" system. Sheriff
Harry P. Minto arrested three men, sup-
posed to be members of the cleverest
gang of shoplifters that ever operated in
Marlon County, early this morning. He
will also be able tc return to local stores
hundreds of dollars worth of goods
which the proprietors had not missed.

Last night a report was received from
the Southern Pacific depot that e. wom-
an's grip had been snatched from her
and the thief had made a "getaway"
through the woods near the station.
Sheriff Minto responded to the call and,
arriving at the station, noticed three men
passing near a clump of bushes headed
toward the express office. They entered
the office' and asked to express their grip
to San Francisco. The Sheriff opened It
under the watchman's eyes and discov-
ered It jammed with new clothes, all of
them still bearing tags.

Several hours afterward, the Sheriff
rounded up William Becker, Marsincus
Servantez and Joe Sermanot. In their
room he found great quantities of new
clothing, still tagged. It was found, the
clothing was taken from the Barnes,
Salem Woolen Mills, Oscar Johnson's
and D. R. Yantls' stores, under the very
eyes of the merchants.

All of them remember when the men
visited their places of business.

TEST CASE OF NEAR-BEE- R

Estacada. Men Guilty and Fined $50
Each.

ESTACADA, Or., July 17. (Special.)
J. M. "Foster and J. P. Altizer, tried

on a charge of selling near-be- er with-
out a license, were both found guilty
and fined $50 each, which was paid.
Neither defendant denied selling the
near-bee- r, but thought the city had no
authority to prevent their selling it.
The case was tried before the City Re-
corder, and the attorneys for the de-
fendants raised many technical points,
all of which were overruled. The case
was made a test and will settle thequestion at issue in Estacada.

DAILY METEOROIXGICAL REPORT.
PORTLAND. July 17. Maximum temper-

ature, 68 degrees: minimum, 54 degrees.
River reading. S A. M.. 7.8 feet. Change
in last 24 hours, none. Total rainfall t5P. 11. to 5 P. M. ), none. Total rainfall sinceSeptember 1. 1909, 42.09 Inches. Normal
rainfall since September 1, 44.33 inches.Deficiency of rainfall since September 1,
1909. 2.24 Inches. Total sunshine, 12 hours.10 minutes. Possible sunshine, 15 lwurs, 24
minutes. Barometer (reduced to sea level),
at 6 P. M.. 30.12 inches.

PACIFIC COAST WEATHER.

STATIONS. Stata ot
Weathef

Boise !N!0 00I10IW Clear
Boston ............ 76:0 0OI 4iE IClearI'algary SfiiO. ool s;ss In...Chicago 72.0. 00!24!N Clear
Denver 920 0OI12IS Raining
Des Moines 84 it) OOllOiN Pt.nloudw
nuluth 64:0 12INS! IClear
Eureka 5s:0 sinw Clear
Galveston OHIO 14 S Clear
Helena 4;0 4W Cloudy
Jacksonville 24!SW Clear
Kansas City. ...... (12 O 41SW Rain
Marshfteld 66i0 24 NW Clear
Montreal 720 4lN Cloudy
New Orleans. ..... SSiO 4iS Cloudy
New York 80. 0 4:E Cloudy
North Head. eoio 18NW
Phoenix 1020 4;E Cloudy
Pocatello 9010 4iNE RainlnrPortland UINW 'Clear
Roseburg ......... 7!0 12IN IClear
Sacramento 9f' sis
St. Louis 8ti:o lOjNE Cloudy
St. Paul 7S 0 4lNE Clfa.- -

Salt Lake lit! 0 4!SW Cloudy
San Olego 8O.0 4SW clearSan Francisco 610 14'W ClearSiskiyou 74;0 41N ClarSpokane S3 .0 1RISW Cloudy
Tacoma 7Oi0 6N ClearTatoosh Island. 10ISW Clear
Walla Walla ssio S'SW ClearWashington "SiO 4NE CloudyWinnipeg 82"0 SiSE Clear
Yellowstone Park. 86!0 6.SW ICloudy

WEATHER CONDITIONS.
A high pressure area is central near the.

Washington coast and a trough-shape- d de-
pression overlies the Rocky Mountain
States. This disturbance has caused thun-
der storms In Southeastern Idaho and In
the Yellowstone National Park. Rain haa
also fallen at Denver, and at a few places
In the Atlantic and Gulf States. It Is cooler
in Eastern Washington, Northern Oregon
and Northern Idaho, and warmer In Utah
and Colorado. In the Eastern States thetemperatures as a rule are below normal.

The conditions are favorable for fair
weather In this district Monday, except in
Southeastern Idaho, where the fair weather
will be preceded by thunder showers. Itwill be warmer In the interior of WesternOregon and Western Wash! lgtnn, and coolerIn Southern Idaho.

FORECASTS.
Portland and vicinity Fair and warmer;Tuesday fair and continued warm; north-westerly winds.
Oregon Fair, warmer interior . of westportion: northwesterly winds.Washington Fair, warmer Interior westportion: northwesterly winds.
Idaho Fair.- - except thunder showerssoutheast portion ; cooler south portion

EDWARD A. BEAL8, District Forecaster.

Pasco Fire Fighters Organize.
PASCO, Wash., July 17. (Spec la 1.)

Pasco now has an organized re depart-
ment. An organization was formed this?
week, and officers elected. G. A. Moon,
was elected chief, Harry Gilford assist-
ant chief, and R. B. McFarland, secre-
tary. Two hose companies were formed.
J. IT. Corne was elected captain of No
1. Charles F. Sttnson, secretary, and M.
J. Lindermani lieutenant. Matt Mooney
was chosen captain of No. 2, Fred Schu-nema- n.

lieutenant, and E. I Collins,
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GRA1NMENG0MBIN E

Wheat-Growe- rs to Manufac
ture and Ship Flour.

HALF MILLION SUBSCRIBED

Wealthy Farmers of Umatilla and
Walla Walla Sections to Knter

Export Trade In Competition
With Opposition Interests.

As a test of their strength in . op-
posing, interests which they consider
Inimical to the Farmers Educational
and Union, wealthy wheatgrowers of Umatilla County and. thaWalla Walla country are going to man-
ufacture flour for export on an ex-
tensive scale, according to announce-
ment made in Portland yesterday.
While the plans of organization are
not as yet complete, it is known thatthey include the building of flouring
mills, warehouses, power plant, trans-
mission lines and about 10 miles of
railroad. i

There Is abundance of capital to
finance the various enterprises In con-
nection with the movement, $500,000
having been already subscribed, and
there is plenty of money, say the pro-
moters, available for operative ex-
penses as well as for additional plants
that may be installed from time to
time.

According to the plans as outlined,
only two mills will be established at
present, one at Adams, the center of
the wheat-produci- district of Uma-
tilla County, and the other at Walla
Walla. These mills will have a daily
capacity of 250 barrels each, but will
be so constructed as to permit an In-
crease of capacity at nominal cost in
the event the move is justifiable. They
will be equipped with the latest im-
proved machinery.

Site for Plant Under Option.
The power plant will be located about

eight miles east of Adams, on the Uma-
tilla River. Water rights and site for
the power plant are now under option
and will be taken over as soon as it is
definitely settled that the plans of the
farmers will be carried through. It Is
estimated that the proposed plant will
develop between 4000 and 5000 horse-
power. This is considered sufficient to
run the mills and to supply light and
power to farmers and nearby towns.

It Is planned to build a railroad from
Adams to some point on the Columbia
River, probably at Cold Spring. The
line will be about 40 miles In length
and will tap a good wheat country
which has long been in need of better
transportation facilities, say the farm-
ers. It is proposed to install gasoline
motors Instead of steam or electrical
power to operate the road. As the
loaded trains will have an easy grade
to the river and the backhaul will be
composed mostly of empty cars. It Is
believed the motors will serve their
purpose satisfactorily and at the same
time be as cheap as other motive
power.

Promoter Makes Statement.
fIt is understood that in connection

with this line a string of boats will
be operated between Cold Spring or
Umatilla Landing and Portland dur-
ing the shipping season. The farmers
believe that by shipping their grain,
flour and other commodities to this
point by water, they will be able to
save many thousands of dollars an-
nually and at the same time be instru-
mental in causing a general reduction
of freight rates on grain and flour from
the interior to Portland.

In discussing the matter, C. H. Lin a,
one of the chief promoters, said that
the project had the indorsement of the
Farmers' Educational and
Union and wheatgrowers generally. He
believes that tremendous pressure will
be brought to bear in revolutionizing
the flour and grain industry of the
Pacific Northwest.

"We feel that we are taking a move
that will ultimately result in a great
victory for the wheatgrowers," con
tinued he, "and the people generally
of this Coast. We realize that It will
be a hard fight, but believe there are
so many wrongs to right in this bust
ness that we will surely come out with
flying colors In the end. We have the
moral and financial support of strong
interests and are meeting with more
encouragement than we had hoped for
when the matter was first discussed.'

BEAR MAKES QUICK TRIP

Voyage Is. First on Sew Schedule,
San Pedro to Portland.

Less than 48 hours from the time she
left the dock in San Francisco, the
steamer Bear was tied up to the Alns- -
worth dock yesterday afternoon. While
it was not a record trip, it was one of
unusual speed and was the first trip that
the new steamer haa made on the new
schedule from San Pedro to Portland.

The steamer Bear had 350 passengers
from San Pedro and San Francisco when
she arrived, yesterday. She also brought
1600 tons of general freight. A large
number of the passengers were from San
Francisco. The demand for berths from
Los Angeles, it was explained, at present
Is light, owing to a lack or public knowl
edge of the new line to that port.

All the way up the cost the Bear had
good weather and little sickness was ex
perienced.

STEAMBOATS MEET IX DRAW

Spencer and Shaver Xot Seriously
Damaged by Collision.

As a result of the steamer Spencer go-
ing through the west side of Burnside-stre- et

draw, a collision which proved
virtually harmless occurred between the
Spencer and the steamer Shaver lastnight at 7 o'clock. That much damage
was avoided was a surprise to those who
witnessed the accident.

The Spencer had gone below the bridge
to get oil and returning up the river
came in behind the steamer Kellogg,

was heading for the west side of
the draw of the Burnside-stre- et bridge.
Instead of following the Kellogg through
the west side of the draw, the Spencer
turned to the east channel and met theShaver, which was towing a barge loaded
with gravel. There was no room for thetwo vessels to pass, but as they were
going slowly, the force of the collision
was slight.

Rygja Has Small Cargo.
From the Orient by way of San Fran-

cisco, the Portland & Asiatic Steamship
Company's steamer Rygja is due in Port-
land tomorrow. The larger part of her
load was discharged in San Francisco andwhen she gets into this port she will haveonly 700 tons to unload. The Rygja'scargo for Portland Is principally sulphur,
which she is bringing here from Japan.
Instead of going to her old berth at the
Alaska dock the Rygja will tie up Albers
dock No. 3- - The reason for this is tkat

the Alaska dock is being torn down to
make way for the new O. R. A N. bridge.

Marine Notes.
The steam schooner J. B. Stetson ar-

rived last night from Saa Francisco.
The steamer Stanley Dollar, which

arrived Saturday from San Francisco,
is discharging at the O. W. P.

With loads of asphalt, the steam
schooners F. S. Loop and Quinalt are
due to arrive tomorrow from San Fran-
cisco.

On her regular trip from Tillamook
the steamer Golden Gate is due to
arrive today with passengers andfreight.

At an early hour this morning thesteamer Coaster is due to arrive from
San Francisco. She sailed up the river
from Astoria a little after noon yester-
day.

In accordance with orders received
from Washington, the United Stateshydrographic office will be closed on
Saturday afternoon during July, August
and September.

From San Pedro and way ports thesteamer George W. Elder arrived at
Astoria late yesterday afternoon, and

STEAMER XNTKIXIGKNCB,

Dot to Antra.
Kama. From Data.

Cue H. Blmora. Tillamook:-..- . In port
Breakwatar. ...Coos Bay. .... In port
Baar ...Ban Pedro. ... July 17
Go. W. Eldar.. San Pedro. ... July IT
Oolden Oat.. ..Tillamook. ...Julv 13RyrJa ....Hongkong.... July 19
Eureka Eureka July 20
Rosa City. .....San Pedro... July 22
Roanoka..... ..Kan Pedro.... July 24
Beaver. ....... San Fsdro... July 2T
Falcon. ........Ban Francisco July 2T

o41a.. ........ Hongkong. ...Aug. 1
Scheduled to Depart.

Kama. For TataBreakwater.. ..Cooi Bay..... July IS
Sue H. Elmore. Tillamook. ... July 19
Oolden Gate. . . Tillamook. ... July 19
Geo. W. Elder. . San Pedro.... July 20
Bear Ban Pedro. .. .July 22
Eureka Eureka July 22
Rose City. ..... San Pedro... July 27
Roanoke. ...... San Francisco July 27
Falcon. ....... San Francisco July 30
Beaver. ....... San Pedro... Auk. 1
RyKja. ........ Hongkong. .. .Aug. 1
Selja Hongkong. .. .Aug. 12

will be at her berth early this morning?
at the foot of Seventeenth street.

The steamer Casco. which has been
unloading- 600 tons of powder at Mar-
tins Bluff, will arrive at the 'Oak street
dock this morningr, where she will discharge general merchandise. brought
from San Francisco.

Although expected to be in the riverat an early hour yesterday morning-
from San Francisco, the steam schooner
Raib Rainier did not arrive, but It is
believed that she will go to Portland
some time today.

Movements of Vessels,
PORTLAND. Julv 17. Arrived, steamer

J- - B. Stetson from San Francisco ; steamer
Bear from San Pedro ar.d way ports. Sailed,
steamer Beaver for San Frarclsco.

Astoria. Julv 17. Arrived at fi:3o and
left up at 7 A. M-- , steamer Bear from San

ranclsco. Arrived at S A. M. and left udat 6:30 A. M.. steamer J. B Stetson from
San Francisco. Arrived at 10 A. M. and
left up at 1 2 : 30 P. M.. steamer Coaster
from San Francisco. Arrived at 11:30 A. M.,
steamer Wilhelmina from Newport. Ar
rived aown at f. so., ana s&iiea atP. M., steamer Beaver for San Francisco.
Arrived at 4:30 and left up at C:30 P. M.,
steamer George W. Elder from San Fran-
cisco.

San Francisco, July 17. Sailed at 3
A. M., steamer F. S. Loop for Portland;
steamer Roanoke for San Pedro. Arrivedat to A. M., steamer Shna Yak from Port-
land.

San Pedro, July 17. Arrived, schooner
Alvena from Portland.

Astoria, July 17.' Wind northwest;
weather cloudy; sea smooth.Philadelphia. July 17. Arrived, Haver-for-d

from Liverpool.
Montreal, July 17. Arrived. Megan tic

from Liverpool; Pomeranian from London;Hesperian from Glasgow; Montcalm fromBristol.
Tacoma. July 17. Arrived. Japanese

steamer Tacoma Maru from Seattle; steamer
Umatilla from Sound ports; Brit-s- steamer
Cuzzo from British Columbia.

Los Angeles, July 17. Arrived, steamer
Rose City from Portland; schooner Alvena
from Columbia River; steamer Thomas L.
Wand from Orays Harbor; schooner W. H.
Smith from Redondo Beach ; steamer

from Marshfleld. Sailed. steamer
Klamath for Portland; schooner Ruby for
Coouille River.

Seattle, July 17. Arrived, steamer Edith
from Nome; British steamer Prince Rupert
from Rupert City, B. C. Sailed, steamer
Atlas for San Francisco; steamer Jefferson
for Skagway; steamer Queen for South-
eastern Alaska; steamer Eureka for San
Francisco; British steamer Prince Rupert
for Portland Canal.

Snn Francisco, July 17. Arrived, steamer
Nan Smith from Coos Bay; steamer M. F.
Plant from Coos Bay; steamer President
from Seattle; steamer E. S. Draken from
Port San Luis.

Liverpool, July 17. Arrived, Caronla from
New York.

Southampton. July 17. Arrived. St. Louis
from New York.

Queens town. July 17. Sailed, Arabic for
New York ; Campania for New York.

Southampton. July 17. Sailed. Prince
Friederich Wilhelm for New York.

Naples. July 17. Sailed, Taormina for
New York and Philadelphia.

Tides at Astoria Monday.
High Water. Low Water.

11:24 A. M 3.8 ft. 14: 64 A. M 0.7 ft.
10:12 P. M 8.1 ft.4:30 P. M 4.4 ft.

Gold Dust Brought From Nome.
SEATTLE. July 17. The steamship

Jefferson, from Skagway, last night
nrousrht $300,000 in Nome gold dust.

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING EATB
Dally or Sunday.

Per Line.
One time 12o
Same ad two consecutive times 22o
tSawe ad three consecutive time 30c
Same ad six or seven consecutive times. .5hj

six words counts as one line on cash ad-
vertisements and no ad counted lor lesthan two lines.

When an advertisement is not run consec-
utive times the one-tim- e rate applies.

On charge of boos; advertisements thecharge will be based on the actual number
of lines appearing la the paper, regardless
of the number of words In each line.

In New Today ail advertisements arecharged by measure only, 14 lines to theluch.
The above rates apply to advertisements

under ''New Today" and all other clasbillcation, excepting tne following:
bituationg anted, Male.
Situations Wanted,
lor Kent, Uooms, Private families.
Koom and Board, Private .Families.
Housekeeping Kvonii, Private Families.
The rate on the above classifications is 7

cents a line each Insertion.
. TO OIT-OF-TO- PATRONS The Ore-ir- on

Ian will receive copy by mail, provided
sufficient remittance for a definite number
of issues is sent. Ac know teds; omen t of suchremittance will be forwarded promptly.

In case box office address Is required, useregular form given, and count this as part
of the ad. Answers to advertisements willbe forwarded to patrons, provided

envelopes are inclosed.
If you have either telephone in your housewe will accept your ad over the phone and

send yon the bill the next day. Phone
Want Ad. lept. Main 7070 or A 6095. Sit-
uation Wanted and Personal advertisements
not accepted over the phone. Errors aremore eaolly made in telephoning advertisements. t hereto re Tho Orcgoniiui will noc
bold itself responsible for sucb errors.

AllTlU.S SALES TOliAX.
At Wilson's auction house, corner 2d and

Yamhill. ale ax ID A. M. J. T. Wilson,
Auctioneer.

TO.NSETH FLORAE CO.
MA HQ CAM BLUU.HA) UAL LKlOS.Phones: Main-610- 2; A 1101.

Dunning; " A MEntce. Funeral Directors,
7th and .fine. l'none Main 430. Lady aa--
tiii.ni. vaiDe ox Lounijr yrunrr.

ZELLK-BYR'- a CO.. Funeral Directors.004 Williams sva; both phones; lady attend-ant; roost modern establishment In the city.
EDWARD HOI.MAX CO.. Funeral Directl

ore. 20 3d st. ldr Assistant, flume M. 507.
J. r. F1M-F.- SON. 8d and Madisoxi.

I-- attendant. Ffaone Main 0. A 15tf.
EAST SIDE Funeral Directors.

to F. S. Dunning. Inc. K. 52. H 6iS.
F.RICSOX CO. Undertakers; lady assist-ant. 409 Alder. M. 6133. A g35.
LOCH. Undertaker, ror. East Aider and6th. 1'honea 781. B 1888. Lady aaautaat.

AMrsFMrvrs.
MAT! . A IMS).MAIiyU IVUT DAT.

MIGHTS

JVEFK JtXY 1 Foot Ford, the Police
i.ii, nr. ana Mm. tfw . .ti uin j

Oranville A Rodger. Valentine. Iooley X
Co.. Frnn fc lyton, Josie Heather. Pic-
tures. Orchestra.

GRAND Week Jaly 1B,T91Q
ANITA DIAZ'S Etttelie Wordette

MOXKEYS and Comphoy.
Zinell ft Buutelle.Highly Trained Simian Harry and Rather--

Wonder. in ine Mitchell.an Interesting and J. Francis O'Reilly.
Amusing Pertorm- - Harry Trada- -

ance- - p.nilauv.nL
Matlltvc rlVOITr Tmv - a n v ss r 1

Evening Performances at 7:30 and 9:15;Balcony i5c; Lower Floor 25c; Box Seats 60c

LYRIC PORTLAND'S
FAMILY
PLAYHOUSE

'DOOI.RY'S TROUBLES"Daily at 2:5. 7:45 and 9.15 P. M.Thursday Night. GoH Watch Given Away.
XfJd..y Night. Chorus Girls' Contest.brfcCLUi Monster benefit July 2. pro-

ceeds to go to Miss Marjotie Mahr. the pop-
ular chorus girl who was maimed lor lifeby the train Sunday. Julv 10.

THE OAICl Transfer to EastMorrison and Water
KAVASSAR LADIES' MILITARY BAND

Without Doubt the Best Band Ever In
Portland. 2 Beautiful and Talented Girlsin Concerts that Charm All Visitors. Long
List of Accomplished Soloists. Both Instru-
mental and Vocal. Don't Fail to See DonCarlos and His Dog and Monkey Circus.Park Full of Attractions.Admission to Grounds Only 10 Cents.

MEETIXG XOTICBS.
HARMONY X.OTX3E NO. 12, A.P and A. M. Special communica-

tion this (Monday) evening at7:ao o'clock. Work in tho E. A.degree. Visitors are cordially in-
vited W. M. DE LIN. Sec

OREGON COUNCIU ROYAI
ARCANUM, meets at the Audi-
torium, 20S Third street, the first
end third Tuesday of each monta
at 8 P. M. Visitors cordially wel-
come. O. O. HALL. Secretary.

Care Honcyman Hardware Co.

"WILLAMETTE COUNCIL.
ROYAL ARCANUM, meets at
K. P. Hall. 11th and Alder
streets, the first and third Mon

days of each month, at 8 P. M. F. H.
Noltner, secretary, care Cribben & Sexton
Co.. 3 7th and Upshur streets.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
ra8IDENT. Mala aiz.ECRETAKY, Main KD9.

HUMANE OFFICER Etit 47T.

NEW TODAY.

40 Acres Near
Forest Grove

$3500 Trade for City Froperty or Sell

"We have 40 acres close to ForestGrove, on a good county road, 4
acres in cultivation, a fine young
orchard. 20 acres fair timber, 16
acres stump pasture. The pas-
ture and cultivated land is level;
8 acres of the timber- is suitablefor fruit; runnings water in the
timber and 2 good wells; a good
new house, barn and chicken-hous- e,

2 good cows, horse, wagon,spray pump, tools, etc.; 50 full-blood-

Plymouth Rock hens.
Price $3500.

Will take Portland property in
trade.

RALPH ACKLEY
60S Corbett Bide- -

Fine Home in

Hawthorne
$400 Down and $15 a Month

A modern house, one ofthe finest in the Hawthorne dis-
trict, close to a carline, for $2700.
Better still, we can sell this fine
home for $400 cash and the bal-
ance at the rate of $15 a month.It has 2 bedrooms, 2 clothesclosets, an exceptionally large re-
ception hall, porcelain bath,
washbowl fine linen closet, liv-
ing and dining-roo- rooms arefreshly tinted, built-i- n windowseats, hall seats and china closet,plate rail in dining-roo- Dutchkitchen, wood lift, porcelain sink
with back. It has gas, electricity
and artistic combination fixtures.
Shades are up to all windows.
There are fine large front andrear porches, cement basement, avery pretty fireplace in factnothing is missing. "On the east
side of the street. House Justcompleted.
Price $2700, $400 cash, $15 per

month.

RALPH ACKLEY
60S Corbett Bide.

A 65-Ac- re Farm

at Less Than Half
This beautiful place is locatedon a main county road, only 19

miles from the City of Portland;has a new house, barn and chick-en house: the house is small butcomfortable; there are 5 acres inoats and potatoes, a nice young
orchard and a fine lot of timber,
which will more than pay forclearing the land; the land is all
first-clas- s dairy, fruit or gardenland, and, with a little improve-
ment, would make an ideal coun-try home.

Price $1850.

RALPH ACKLEY
BOS Corbett Bids.

A fina quarter block on Grand ave
line, near nawtnorne. lnis is a spe
cial bargain. Call

- C. R. DE BURGH,
217 Abington Building.

' Main 5697.
GASOI.IE LAITICH AT AITCTIOX.
I am instructed to sell by public auction. on Wednesday. Julv 20. at i

o'clock .A. M.. at the foot of Stark street,a line gasoline launcn (decked); thtauncn is as gooa as new, :ii feet i
iengin, leet Deam, Tlttea With 12 hI nlon. double-cylind- er ensrtne: caninspected at Mason's boathouse prior to
Bale. B. Jj. i. blL.n.t.lj,12 Second St. Auctioneer.
INVESTORS Call on owners' Rea.it

for timber, acreage, business, reaidenca andparuucui properties. tftx Aomrtoi.

XEW TODAY.

This Is It
RAY'S 5 AND 10-AC-

TRACTS in Fruit
Valley, Clark Co., Wash.,
overlook Lake Vancou-
ver, the Columbia River
and the City of Port-
land. One-ha- lf mile from
Vancouver Junction,
"where 20 trains between
Portland and Seattle
stop daily.

THIS tract has been
held intact for 40 years
by the original patentee,
S. N. Secrist, and has
been well improved in
orchards, hay and grain.

AN IDEAL spot for a
Summer home, easily ac-
cessible by boat or rail;
30 minutes by auto from
Portland.

THE SOLL is the best
in Clark County and
will produce anything
from vegetables to
prunes and English wal-
nuts. Ten acres now in
bearing prune orchard, 5
acres in apples, peaches
and pears, and 15 acres in
hay and grain.

FOR PRICES and
terms see I. L. Ray, St.
Elmo Hotel, Vancouver,
Wash.

Irvington
Home Sacrifice

New. 8 rooms, sleenins- norrh hou- -
tiful design and finish; every

convenience; near carline; am go-
ing; away; lowest priced fine home inPortland. Will accept small cash pay-
ment, balance monthly. Phone East 4167

6
Mortgage Loans
MORGAN, FUEDNER BOTCE,

REAL ESTATE DEALERS.
Bck. William G.. 312 F&lllnc bid.Blrrell. A. H. A Co.. 202-- 3 McKay bide. Realestate. Insurance. mortKaae. loans, eto.
Bru baker & Benedict, 502 McKiy bid. M. 642,

CARD REALTY A INVESTMENT CO.. 623
i&XHY BLDQ. MARSHALL. 1567, A 1667.

Cook, B. S. & Co., 503 Corbett bids.
Jennlnca A Co.. Main 188. 200 Ontronlan
PALMER-JONE- S CO., ii. P., 213 Commercial

Schalk. Goo.IX. 228 Stark ml.. Main 802. A 2392on.uu,n. at JLaL. A. bins ton DICg.

The Oregon Real Estate Co., Grand are, and
Multnomah st. (Holladay Addition.)

M. 3. Thompson Co., cor. 4th and Oak eta.

REAL ESTATE.
For Sale Lota.

LOTS ftO U. X ""W
We are just opening the west half ofour Nob Hili addition, in Clackamas Co.,at prices $60 to 80 per lot; this includes

Braaea streets and lots cleared; this isrinest soil and good water ; tract is very
Siarhtlv. with EranrI vipw rf mmmti) ir
short dsitance from Oregon City carlineand will have new line by this addition inone year. We assure all purchasers ofvery rapid rise In these values. Let usshow you this beautiful nroDertv : to seais to be pleased. Terms. 10 per centuvv ii, t p;r cent per montn.EMPIRE I.ANI1 no

,5Ut Merchants Trust bldg., 3i'6l4 Wash. 3t,
BARGAINS iv Ijvrs

$1100 for a fine la rye lot on Vancouverave., near walnut fa.Dc; good term. Thisis a snap. ,

2lO0 for a corner, 100x100, on Haight
nvtinue, near new nifa scnooi.

$525 for a 50x100. laclnc east, near Port-
land boulevards Ternm.

500 for a West Side lot. 40x100. Including
water, sewer and graded streets; 5c car

BLANCHARD & CLEMSON,
' 66 6th Si. Bet. Oak and Pine.

1 RVINGTON.
Good building lot 50x1 on the corner

tnree diocks irom tne aroaaway car
itwv on lerma.

R. F. BRYAN,
505 Chamber of Commerce.

A 1227, Main 1963.
7 RVIT,Tfl

Lot 50x100, East 14th St., eastern expo-
sure. 1 block to carline; terms; very rea-
soiiaoie. SMITH A EVERETT,

.Falling Bldg.
EAST PORTLAND HEIGHTS LOT.
Nice lot 50x100. east front, between

nice houses. ISO feet from car. on E. 33a
and Clinton: a fine place to build, or
good speculation. Price only $800; terms.

ORUSSI A ZADOiV.
317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak- -

A FINE corner, 100x100, in I RVINGTON
at less than market value If taken thl
week- -

722 Electric Bldg.
LOTS! - LOTS! LOTS !

$2 down and $2 each month, on Oregon
car ime. rnce iou ana $zuu. jational Realty & Trust Co., 326 H Wash

mgion si., room oio.
IRVINGTON SACRIFICE.

If you have $1700, will sell you a lot
73x100, on lutn si., east-xacin- wnicn ii

jOO under the market. All im Drove-
ments in and bonded. Address owner, 550
Kearney st.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS site among beautiful
homes, grana view or wnoie city, muc
below value, all Improvements in and paid
Tur; no agenTS. aiam jooi.

250.
2 lots on Mt. Scott line, 50x100 aach; $!

cash. per monm. uuraoer x. bldg,

HERE IS A BARGAIN.
Will sell my equity in Laurelhurst lotsat a nig reaucuon. sow win nanaie.

lo4. Oregonlan.
FOR SALE Best lot in Irving ton, near

Irvington scnooi ; reoinciea resilience dis-
trict. Improvements; will eell at a bargain.
AQQrtSB n a v. ion.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS level corner lot on
carline: hard-surfa- streets: chi-..- t
neighborhood; $3450. No agents. Main

$150 EQUITY, sightly lot, 43d and Broadway. one mwn tu tar; price
Phone M. 3593.

T.AT'RfjLHUR9T equity Lot 15 hlirchoice lot, lie fine. Telephone E. 815 or

FOR BALE Lot in Irvington 40x100. $2000

HAVE GOOD LOT. Glenwood Park, cheap for
cash. V 127. Oregonlan.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS lots from $800
$5000. No agents. Maln3551;

For Sale Houses.
New seven-roo- m house: nlpa.anr

tion.owner leaving city; must sell; a bar- -
vw. .0.9 awi xiacoiu st.

REAL ESTATE.

i4

For Sale House.
GOING TO BUILD?WE ARE BUILDING MORE) HOUSB3THAN ANY CONTRACTOR IN THE CITTTHERS ARB GOOD REASONS. OUR?

CUSTOMERS SAVE MONEY AND GETS
BETTER WORK. ON TERMS TO SUIT-!,TO-

U

OWN YOUR LOT WE WILIiFURNISH THE MONEY TO BUU-- DPIXS AND ESTIMATES FREEX,
OREGON BUILDING A TRUST C-O-

80 HENRY BLDG.
BUILD NOW.

nT??r?riNANCE THK BUILDINa OffTSV;R?OMK- - iF VOU OWN LOT. SMALCiShT OF CASH 13 SUFFICIENT OU
Sfi'TA,TION FR. WELL-BUIL- T HOMES
.A.,E,EALINa --S"D DISPATCH OF

1S BRI N GIN G U 3 MANX
iSHg TS. NORTHWESTERN CONSTRUC
UiO.N CO.. Successors to Portland Realty M

Co.. 901-2-- 3 Lrfwls Bidg.
SWELL BUNGALOW. $1000.

IN OV ERLOOK.Brand new modern bungalow,e fireplace. Dutch kitchen, shades, fin- -rs in fact nothing missing: loc
oOxlOO. on Long View ave.. near Shaver;swell neighborhood; a. bargain;$1000 casn and $40 per month.

GRUSSl & ZADOW.317' Board of Trade Bldg., 4th and Oak
NO MONEY DOWN.Fine new five-roo- and bath bungalow,Just completed, wired for electric light,fine fireplace, full basement. SujOOO lot.fine neighborhood, few steps from CUnton-aven-

car, about 15 minutes out; prica$2900 will sell to reliable party wit histeady position for $35 monthly, whichamount will Include interest; no do wispayment. Room 609 Couch bldg.
A REAL BARGAIN.

new modern cottage. pric4$1300; terms $300 cash. balance $15month : nice location, E. 25th st.. fullbasement; porcelain bath. sink, pantrv.etc., plastered: large porch in front andsmall one in rear; a nice little home andcheap. See
H W. GARLAND & CO.. 101 4th St.

BY OWNER A good house on full101; oearooms. large closet off each bed-room; bathroom, porcelain Lathtub; dou-
ble parlors, dining-roo- kitchen, passpantry; also pantry oft kitchen. Frontand rear porch ; cherry and apple trees,Frice $J50O, part cash. Address R 130Oregonlan.

BARGAIN. WEST SIDE.Very good house, allIn first-clss- s order, only a few minuteswalk from down town, on Arthur st.near Water. Price only $2o00; $5uJ castsand $JM per month.
GRUSSl & ZADOW.

317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4th and Oak
ACREAGE HOME.

1 4 acres, all kinds of irult.bouse and pantry and large verandas, bathnew barn, large chicken corral; choice.
Cowers and shrubs; 4 blocks Irom car.Terms.

LOUIS BRANDT,
Oak Grove. Prewar. City Line.

THIS IS A BARGAIN.
Fine hou, 7 large rooms, with,

bath and toilet; lot 50x100; nice lawn and;
fine garden, with strawberrries, currants.-ah-

plum, pear and two apple trees; hous
faces east, close to school and 150 fee
from Alberta, streetcar. Price jp yjM
Oregonian.

FOR SALE Modern 7 room house, one" blocB
irxjm nawinorne ave., o diocks irom scnooilarge reception hall, kitchen with pantry,
porcelain bath and washbowl, stationary tub
in basement, cement floors in basement; gss,
electricity, combination fixture, corner loti
5oxl0o. Inquire of owner, 31 E. 33d stTerma $33uO. cash $1500. at per cent.

MODERN house for sale by owner
puiisucu uu uuuit, urepiace, xurnace, ce
ment basement, walks, paved streets, 10a
feet best car service ; large porch, large)
Eaneled dining-roo- large reception-roo-

see to appreciate; the grand $O00i
house for $6500. 1168 Cleveland ave.

A MODERN bungalow, "rooms, between Kil
lings wort n ana Ainswortn avenues, just
completed. Must be sold this week at a.
large sacrifice. Come and make us ant
offer.

722 Electric Bldg.
FINE suburban view home. 1 acres; &

room house; not water neat; greenhouses
all kinds of fruit. Best bargain in city,
Might consider part exchange. Call ao
premises1, 36 East 63d - st. Morrison au--
Mt, Tabor car. Phone Tabor S.

BUY FROM OWNER.
$2750 for a fine new house, wltTf

den; facing east on corner; 1 block fromcar; this is one of the finest for the money
in the city; only $50O cash, bal. terms, trti
6th at.

A NICE, J.IODERX. up to date HOME in
the vicinity of 24th and Marshall sts. ; T
rooms, exclusive iiiu.iu a room. (jail aC
722 Electric bldg.

4, 5 AND houses, new and modern
Close in, Jii. torn uiausione ls. ; 1T0Jup; your own terms. See me if you want to.
save rent. E. A McGrath, 331 Chamber of
Commerce.

$1250 NEAT little house, on full-size- d lot
with nice shade trees, only & block from,
carline, at Mount Tabor; easy terms;
for inspection, call on owner, 146 id su
Phone Marshall 1585.

3 B UNO ALOW BARGAINS.
0 rooms and modern in every respect;

If you see them one will be yours. 403
Couch Bldg. A 2S41.

TWO modern bungalows. Just finished; easy
terms. Phone Monday, Tabor U60 or coma
out to Stewart station, Mt. Scott lina
Bennett C We 1!.;

6CAP Strictly modern 7 -- room home, beau- -
tiful grounds, lot 75x100. fine neighbor- -

hood, close In. 832 E. Kelly, near 26th 1
price $3400; termB.

CHOICE house, absolutely modern,
every convenience, fine location, best;
streetcar; $o00 cash, baL $100 per month
M. 273. C 1S66.

$100 DOWN, $20 a month, new modern
sewer, gas, electricity. 22S--9 Henrjr;

bldg.
FINE house, modern in every way;

close in: worth $500o; price $4000. Owner,,
63t Worcester block.

FOR SALE In Irvington, new reshdence; complete in every detail. For par- -
ticulars, telephoneC 2384.

FOR SALE by owner, the handsomest &

room house in Irvington. 496 East 20th r
N. Call and see it.

FOR SALE 2 h uses and 2 lots on East
8th; a bargain if taken soon. Inquire)
r.SH East 8th st.

$4200 house, well built, corner lot,
57x50- Address owner, P. Zigler. lit
C 1 i 11 tpns t.

GOOD house, close in. near Broad
way, chance to secure good home cheap.
Miller. 416 Chamber Commerce.

FOR SALE by owner, modern resi-
dence. East 12th st. North. $7000. Phone Eas
3646.

SIX-ROO- house, modern, nearly new, neat!
24th and Thurman. $4SoO; easy terms)
H. Hatfield, 165 4th st,

FOR RENT $20. or sale $100 cash. . $25
monthly; new bungalow. 61st, neag
Hawthorne. Dr. Darling.

HOUSES and lots, 41st and Holgate. W--

lire. C. M. Robinson, Sell wood 1348, 118
Holgate si.

LOT 50x100, house. $700. 1171 GleU
ave.. near Klllingsworth.

Acreage.
10 ACRES.

mile from electric line, all level 3

no waste, best of land, fine timber will
more than pay for the clearing; terms

COLUMBIA TRUST CO.,
s4 Fourth St.

Board of Trade B d g.

BY OWNER Six-acr- e suburban home atJennings Lodge station, two blocks from,
station, one from church, two from school,
four to river; fine orchard and beiries. nice' careen, house, good born and out-
buildings. Oregon City cars stop at Jen- -,
nings Lodge station. Inquire, at storei
for C D.S locum.

LAST opportunity to buy Primrose Acresj
only 3 tracts of. 2 acres each left; l(k
per cent cash and 5 years to pay the bal-ance; the lowest price at which any acre-age near Portland can be obtained; $560per acre; 20 minutes from the heart ofi
the city. See trustee. 410 Failing bldg.

f

WHEAT LAND.

Have several fine wheat ranches inEastern Oregon to trade for Portland andValley property. 308 Board of Trade.

A FRUIT TRACT
If you want JO acres of the finest land

in Oregon, all cultivated, on county roan,
orchard and bottom land, with running
water, convenient to Portland, for only
$150 per acre, good terms, call on owner,
6tf 6th st.. bet, oak and Pliie.

COURTNEY ACREAGE.
Three choice acres in fruit; $1200 per

acre, easy terms.
GRUSI & ZADOW,

317 Board of Trade Bldg.. 4thand Oak.
5 ACRES on Ocean Beach in Clatsop County,

1 mtie couth of Fort Stevens ; price only
$200 per acre, half cash : land lies nica
for platting. A. C. Burdick. 711 Chamber
of Commerce. '" 'A SNAP.

40 acres on electric road, 20 miles fromPortland, $50 per acre.
P ENN INVEST. CO., 614 BuchananBldg-- .

A SPLENDID 5 acre tract, lies fine, 3 acres
in cultivation ; Just 6 miles from the P
O. ; $250 an acre and easy terms. M. A
Goodnough. 422 Abington bldg.

FOR SALE, if taken by August 1, $9oo equity
in ten acres cleared land four miles frorr
Newberg for $7O0. T 131, Oregonlan.

ELEVEN arrea, improved, near Vanwuv"-- ,
Wash. Phones C 2230, Tabor 2046, Seagrocery, Eat 37 th and Sandy road. j


